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Galatians          14 May 2017 

Lesson 4: Chapter 1:11-24 
Thrust: Paul’s Certified & Separated Ministry 

 
1. Review 

a. Many are troubled by the clearness of Pauline teaching seeking to reconcile w/ Christ’s & Peter’s 
b. Neither Christ nor Peter taught Paul’s mystery gospel – Mk1:14 
c. Christ dispensed to Paul a mystery gospel – 1Cor9:17; Rom16:25; Eph3:6; 6:19 

 
2. Paul’s Certified Gospel 

a. “I certify you…” Men doubt Paul…he consistently seeks to rectify that – 2Cor13:3; 1Cor9:1; 14:37 
b. “neither was I taught it” Christ taught Peter & Co. the kingdom gospel – Lu9:1-6; 12:32; Ac1:3-6 
c. Paul’s ministry and gospel of grace was received of Christ, not men – Ac20:24 

 
3. Paul’s Former Conversation 

a. Conversation def. – all manner of life; deportment; how you conduct yourself in all instances 
b. “my conversation” he calls to remembrance his previously esteemed life – Phil3:4-7 
c. “profited in the Jew’s religion” – Ac22:3-5 
d. “persecuted the church of God” – Ac26:4,5,9-11 
e. “traditions of my fathers” which were the same things the Galatians were adding to the cross 
f. BL: Paul tells of no one surpassing him in law obedience; thus the right man to show their error 

 
4. Paul’s Separation 

a. “God…separated…called…by his grace” which calling the Galatians received – Gal1:6; Ac26:15-18 
b. Confer def. – to converse; consult; to examine by comparison 
c. “immediately I conferred not” Paul’s calling need not involve the old – 1Tim1:16; 2Cor5:16,17 
d. Further, if he didn’t need confirmation from the apostles, neither do they – 1Cor14:37 

 
5. Paul’s Whereabouts (See maps) 

a. Damascus (3 years) “straightway preached Christ” – Ac9:19-25 
b. Jerusalem (15 days) – Gal1:18-20; Cf. Ac9:26-29 [Note: Christ told him to depart – Ac22:17-21] 
c. Sending away to Caesarea, then Tarsus – Ac9:30; Cf. Gal1:21 
d. “unknown…unto the churches of Judaea…in Christ” Jewish remnant churches est. post-scattering: 

i. Ac8:1,5,6,12,14,25,40; 9:31; 2Thess2:14; Rom16:7; Cf. Jn17:17-23 
 

6. The Faith Paul Preached 
a. “he…now preacheth the faith…he destroyed” this verse is used to show Paul taught nothing new 
b. Faith has an object (Heb11:1)…commonly is God, Christ & resurrection hope – Ac23:6; 24:15,21 
c. What faith is being referred to in the context? A: Faith in Christ – Gal1:23 
d. What constituted the message being preached prior to Paul? 

i. Jesus as son of David, Son of God…Christ – Ac2:36; 8:37 (Paul: Ac9:20) 
ii. Jesus resurrected – Ac1:21,22; 3:13-16; 4:33 (Paul saw him after – 1Cor15:8,11) 

iii. Belief in the name – Jn20:31; Ac2:38; 3:16; 4:7-12  
e. Judaea knew nothing more than Paul persecuted believers in Christ, but now preached him 
f. How Paul preached Christ is another story altogether – Rom16:25; Cf. Ac3:21 

“Jesus knew nothing of that which to St. Paul is everything…[he] is not a disciple of Jesus.  He is a new phenomenon.”  
- Professor Paul Wernle (Liberal Theologian) quoted in The Fundamentals; Vol. 2, Ch. 13, p.290 


